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"I never spoke to the boy I anarried centil afEe~
the weddzng. "

es,
e

Until she was 12, Sharan played wiEh ail the neighborhood children, both boys and girls. Then she

became a teenager. Teenagers must stay wifh their own sex. Until she was 18, Sharan had no

contact wdh boys. She had never even gone to a party with boys present. She never had a date.

All of her girlfriends grew up the same way.

When 5haran was i6, her father started looking for a husband for her. Ii is always the parents of

the girl who must search for a mate. The parents of the boy never do the looking. Since

Shoran's father was rich, Shoran's future husband had to have money too. Shoran's father gave

the matter a lot of thought. He wanted to pick someone who would be just right.

Shoran's father began telling his friends he was looking for a spouse for Shoran. Soon, the

names of possible husbands came in. Shara~'s father considered them ail. Then he chose one

who he Thought wouSd make a good Iwsband. One day, he invited the boy's father to lunch.

During the meal he mentioned Shoran. He said Shoran would make a goad wife for the right boy.

The troy's father urtderstaad at once. He was very pleased. He thought Shoran would make a

goad wife For has son.

The next step was to visit an astrologer. As4roEogers te8 the future by studying the stars and the

planets. The astrologer studied his charts to see if the mamage would be a happy one. He also

told The two fathers when ~rouid be the best time to hold the wedding. Almost everyone in India

talks to an astrologer first, before making any wedding plans. Wedding plans may be called off if

the stars are not right.

The 4wo man then discussed the gifts. Shoran's father wau{d provide a house for the couple.

This is very important. If the bride's father does not offer enough gifts, 4he wedding is often called

off. Shoran`s father said he would pay (or Sharar~'s husband to go to medical school He said he

would set up a doctor's office for him vrhen he graduated. He said he would also give him much

Gothes and jekvelry.

Soon Shoran's father invited the boy and h(s family to dinner. This was the first t€me That Shoran

saw the boy who was going to be her husband. The two young people did not speak to each

other. The fxiy's parents asked her a few polite questions. After the dinner, the boy and his

family went home. T1at was the only time Shoran saw her future hustzand until her wedding clay.

Would you let your parents choose your husband or wife for
~'-' ~ ~ - you? Now would you feel if you could not make your own. ;;;

'.; choice? Sharan is 24 years old and lives in India. Her
`"" parents chose her husband for her. She saw him only once

before they were married. Does she think it is okay for her parents 4o arrange a marriage? "Y

certainly do," she says. The parents arrange most marriages in India. The young people hav

little to do with it.



How did she feel at the 4ime? "Of course, I was very shy at that meeting °she said, " i d
id not

dare look at Krishna, my future husband. I didn't know what io say or do. I just knew that he

must be somea~e very good or else my parents wouldn't have picked him. As it turned 
out, they

made a wonderFul choice."

When the inten~iewer told Sharan that things are diRerent in the United States, she look
ed

surprised. "Bays and girls pick their own mates?' she asked. " ThaYs shocking. How 
can they

know who is best for them? No wonder 4here are so many cSivorces in the United States
!"

"I just knew that he must be someone very good or etse my parents wouldn't have pick
ed him."

Sharan, a girl from India.

" My parents don't like most of the boys I date. The things that matter to me don't 
matter to them.

1 would never trust Them to pick the right husband for me" Sharon Blue, from Boston,

Massachusetts.

Cou{d your parents pick the right husban@ ac wefe for you? Take the marriage test belo
w and find

out. First read 4he list of qualities. By using a checkmark, indicate all the ±pings that yo
u think are

important for your future husband or wife to be. Now go back over the iisf. This time look aver

the 1"sst of qualities the way you chink your parents wou6d. Put an X in the bSanks after aE
l the

things they waouid choose, as if they were selecting someone for you.

Good looking D̂oesn't smoke ,Games from a nice family

_Good dancer

Gets good grades

_Same race as you

_flame religion as you

Good sense of humor

Hard worker

Likes children

_Likzs pets

Fo{ife at a!i times

L̂ikes music

~Corrses from a rich family

,Knows how to have fun

_ Kr~aws about current events

_ Likes your friends

Keeps busy every minute

_Dresses neatly G̀enerous uaith money __ Thinks about the future

_Doesn't back away from a fight ,Tells people off if they ask for it

_DoesnY go along with the crowd

fSow let u5 take a Gose Zook at the an,wers. ui6 you choose the sa~i~e tr~~~g your parents 
wrauld

choose? What does it mean if year Iist is very different from your parents' list? Could they piek a

goad husband or wife for you? What about Sharan? Would her list be the same as her parent
s'

fist or would it be very different?


